7% 1 that genus of Zoophytes,. which you call Corallinaj and, with the afiiftance o f our learned friend Dr. Solander, liave made a defcription o f each ip e d fe t ;tBrfdortus with more exa&nefs, I have taken w e ii> dMeft them minutely, and to pafs them in re view under his eye in the microfcope, in order to eftablifli a true general character of this genus.
I have attended more particularly to examine the nature of thefe bodies, in order to confute the opi nions (rffb m e late writers on Zoophytes/ who, for w r i t a f good microfcopes, and a p itb e t Sate in che-^£ $ $ 7 1 them , have afjd'tedjthat they were mere vegetables. muFhe firfl: of thefe is D r. jo b Barter, o f Zeeland, Tranf^rtipns, Vol. L 1I. rine plants *. But, as another part of this letter is intended for an inquiry into this new difeovery of Dr. Barter's, that Corallines are Confervas; a thing never known even to the great Mr. Ray, Dr. Dillenius, or any other botanift, I ftiall no^v proceed to his ingenious friend Dr.^^aljas. of Berlins who has lately refided in Holland, and who has taken great pains in cbll&rting every thing that has been wrote on the fubjeft of Zoophytes', from whence he has compiled a book called Elenchus Zoophy torum, where he has ranged the feveral genera and fpecies of this clafs of beings in a fyrtematicai order. f When he comes to the genus of Corallina, he fays (tdde Pallas Elenchus, p. 418.) *f*, " They are to " be left to the botanifts, as they belong to the-vegeta^ a ble kingdom; but makes this apology for infer ting M them, leaft his book fhouid be thought junpen^q^ " as Linnaeus and Ellis have ranked .them as u Zoophytes in their works/* C 4 0 6 1 H e begins with obferving,' that they don't come near to any one genus of Zoophy tes,-neither in their Arudture nor chemical principles ) that fome fpeciea have a peculiar appearance, fome approach; to F ucus's, many are like C onfervas; hut that a llo f them are v e r y diAindt from them , and from all vegetables, on account of their lapidefcept fubftance.
T h at they differ in their chemical principles from Zoophytes ; for w hen they* are burnt, they fmell like vegetables: and that, according to Count Marfigli's Experiments (HiA. M ar. p. 7 3 .) they neither contain a volatile fait, or animal oil.
T h a t the pores, in their calcareous fubAance, are * too fmall for polypes to inhabit th e m ; and that the pores of Fucus's prove them to be as m uch animals as the Corallines, even when their pores are rendered more vilible, by having the calcareous fubAance, that furrounds them , diflolved by an acid. T h a t the great Juflieu, in his diligent refearches after marine produftions could fee no vifible token o f life in them .
T h at M r. Meefe, who has lately wrote a Flora hFrifica, has found a Coralline growing upon a heath w h ic h ,D r ." Paflas fays, is a Arong proof of their vegetable origin.
LaAly, that their frudtification is fo nearly analagous to thofe of Fucufes and Confervas, that he likewife. takes that to be a proof of their belonging to the vegetable kingdom.
T o proceed theni -Dr. What could have led Dr. Pallas into this miftake ? moft probably thole beautiful farinaceous femi-circular ftripes on it, which he muft have taken for a Japidefcent or calcareous fubftance oiie of the moft diftinguilhing characters of a Coralline, even ac cording to his own defcription of this genus. If he had tried this farinaceous fubftance with an acid, he mightoblerve, that it would not ferment; it is of the fame nature with the farina that covers many plants, for inftance the Primula Auricula, and almoft all the Lichenes foliacei and fruticulofi, or Livei worts, ^.s to their fimilitude to the Conferva, the contrary will appear, as foon as I come to give the proper defini tions to both thefe, and the Corallines. In the faihe paragraph he fays, that the Corallines do not come near to any genus of Zoophytes. 4 g How far her is miftaken in this aflertion, I will endeavour to prove from the following experi , As tjhe objed ^was of conlequence, the fociety was very defirqus of being fully informed ofabe nature and appearance of this ufeful dye $ and therefore, feverai curious gentlemen of the fociety were de fied, againft the next meeting, to-bring fome fpecimensoftrueOrchell. Accordingly fome fperirnen$ were obtained from the,Orbhell d y e^jn and laid before1 the fociety.
A t the famb time Dr. Maningham, ^ membav of that produced before the fociety a fp e a t^n ? in a paper with Ofcttell wrote upon it, mimfMrf ofChelfea^ lflie^ife as thf true Orchellf b^t, j S , itbboyed to be the Cdr^fina fn |r y^-r ht^ri^ff^ioifl^&e ififernddia nedente d f Sir Hans Sloane's piftpfy of Jamaica, Vol. I. Tab? 20.' Figf 4 / Some disputes d^ihg on the different^^pbe^nce; of the fpeciqiep^ (I took tfc^e lijberity tof infoiW tlemeft ptfeferit; h^v i^' latdjr maffe forn?. e|pe^ riments bh Obiallines^ I belieVed that Mlv M ufoT fpecimen was a Coralline, or animal fqbllance, and the Lichen Robcella, of Dyers Orchell, was a ve getable f and in order to convince the fociety of the
[ 4 *° 3 difference, I called for a lighted candle, and having iirft fet fire to the Lichen Roccella, it yielded the fame fmell that burnt vegetables ufually d o ; but w hen the Coralline (w hich was M r. M illers fpecimen) was burnt, it filled the room w ith fdch an oftenfive ifeieli like that of burnt boneSy or hair, that the door was obliged to be opened, to diffipate the difagreeable fcent, and let in frefli T TOOK twelve ounces troy of the Corallina * Officinalis (which you fent me) picked d e a n from every extraneous fubftance, and put it into a clean! ftone-coated retort; the retort was fet in a reverbe ratory furnace, and an adopter and quilled receiver luted to it : the fire was very gentle for the firft eight hours; in which time, half an ounce and eighteen grains of atranlparent and almoft colourlefs liquor came over, which was fet afide for examina tion. The fire was then increafed, and in fix hours time there were diftilled two drams and-three grains of a turbid liquor, which had fome appearance of oilinefs on its furface; this was likewife fet a* part tobe examined. The fire was then i n c r e a f e d f i x . hours longer, and during the laft two houf^the,re tort was quite red hot all over, which ended i*lje diftUlation; In this third and laft procefs, the* portion of liquor that came over was more turhid than the fecond, and fome of it from the redundancy of 3ts volatile Ifikaly was cryftallized jrit affo cohtajrigdcra--ther more than a dram of light empyreirmatiei0ii,. very much refembling the finell of hartfhornijliimfhe recipient there was alio fome cryftak ©f in : volatile alkalis The whole of this laft .predu^b #fcrgpfed three drams and anr half. The capqt mohypanr/das quite black, and weighed ten ounces, one and' one fcruple; fo that there was a lofs of four dramsand forty-nine grains out of the twelve ounces of Coralline..
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T h e lirft liquor that diflilled llightly effervefced with fpirit -o f ialt, and changed fyrup o f violets green, certain proofs o f a volatile alkali. £■$ fT h e fecpnd and third portion effervefced ftrongly with fpirit of fait, as did alfo the volatile fait that came o r a into the receiver, evident marks o f its being a concentrated alkali. ^ j r H ere I m ull obferve, that had this diftillation been conduced in a hurry, there would have been no concrete volatile alkali $ for then this would have been confounded and diffolved in the firll liquor that came over.
H ad there been a fufficierit quantity o f this Coral line, I Ihould firft have propofed to have taken off the calcareous fubftance, by an acid menftruum, and af terwards walhed the membranaceous part lb clean from the acid, as not to change the fyrup o f violets red.
T hen the diflillation of this part alone would have afforded a much larger proportion of empyreumatic oil, and volatile alkali, and but a very fmall quantity o f Caput mortuum.
I f you think thefe experiments o f any ufe, you have my free leave to lay them before the Royal Society.
I am, Sir, yours, &c. Now, for the fmallnefs of the pores, which the Doctor has mentioned here (among the Corallines) to be a contradiction to animal life; he certainly has forgot ©ne circumftance, when he introduces the Corallium pumilum album (EStay Cor. T . 2 7 ./. or his Millepora calcarea (Pall. Elench. p. 2 6 a s an animal, which is, that he there fays, if has abfolutely no pores at all •f*.
As there can be no doubt, but every part of what is called Coralline is neceSTary to make out fuch an anim al,'or' being, it will be very difficult; if not almoft impoflible, to determine the propor tion there ought to be between fofter and harder parts 5 and therefore it cannot be thought unreasonable to Say, that in fome of this tribe the ftony parts are by much the greater part of the whole, eipecially as DoCfcor Pallas's objection can be only again ft the cruft, or lapidefeent part, as the infide of many of them is far from being hard, being tx%£&% likc'a-Sertularia^ fo that X4 p jiK^icnow j f ir mm\d not be a good definition to pne w # l acquainted with that tribe to fay* a Coralline is a Sertularia co~ vered with a ftony or calcareous cruft * if the mouths fliould happen to be very final!, their num ber may make up th at deficiency. W e fee in the greateft num ber of Corallines their furface full of holes ; we faw the fame in Efcharas and Milleporas thirty years ago; fince that time magnifying glafles have been improved, fo as to (hew us, that they are all orifices, for polype-like fuckers * why (hould not we now adm it that glafles may be ftill more improved, fo as even to make us able to fee what may be the intention and ufe o f thefe minute orifices, which according to all rules of reafoning, w e m ult fuppofe to approach in nature to them they are m olt alike. From this extreme minutenefs then of the pores of thefe Millepora, confefled to be zoophytes, as well as thofe of Corallina officinalis as before mentioned, it is no great m atter of furprize,. th a t Do&or Juffieu could not perceive any animal life in the Corallines, nor Do& or Schlofler in the Millepora calcarea* As thefe experiments ought to be attended w ith many convenient coinciding»cfixdmftances th at do not often happen to perfons who only go to the fea*fide, perhaps for a few days, or hours, fo that it is unreafonable to conclude, becaufie they have been unluccefifofi* that more accurate obfervers may not be more fortunate at another, tim e.
::. X believe I {hall be juftified in this, by many eflfay£ that have been made, by perlbns of judgm ent, to obferve the polype-like fuckers in many, even of the Sertulariae, which they have feveral times attempted in t f 4*5 ] . but how fuch a nice and accurate philofopher as Dodtor Pallas could let it efcape him to confider the nature and quality of this fubjed, and how much it differs from any thing elfe growing on the land, is a thing that furprifes me* * It only being mentioned by Mr. Meefe, as found on Bergummer Heath, ought not to have fatisfied him fo far, as to declare a body With a calcareous cruft: to be a land produdtion, when no fuch thing in the whole vegetable kingdom has ever been found; it has always been thought quite the contrary, that a ftony of hard fubftance of that na ture, could not be produced, but from an animal, and chiefly thofe that live under water This fliould certainly have made hkn minutely inquire in what manner it was found, if buried under mofs, loofe on the ground, or perhaps near feme of the canals, which communicate w ith the fea. M any accidents might have brought it thither, which is more probable than to imagine nature to go out o f her ufual track.
It is not improbable that that part of Holland has been overflowed by the fea, and this production left there when the water fubfided, or blown there by a ftorm, which I beg leave to believe till I am better informed. 1 do not in the leaft doubt o f M r. Meefe's veracity 5 but as that gentleman was more intent on difcovering vegetables than animals, and thinking this very like a dry Lichen fruticulofus, he did not fcruple to believe it to be one of that trib e ; and therefore, perhaps, negleCted to obferve all thofe circumftances, that we now with to be informed of.
T . If the infide of thefe precedes had been hollow, a^d the outfide of a regular figure, I fhould not have hefitated to confider them to be the ovaries of the Coralline $ but as they are folid, and of the fame ftru&ure with the reft of Corallines, I fhall rather call them defedive branches. Do&or Pallas's laft argument to prove that Coral lines are vegetables is, that the nodules, or tubercles, which he has obferved in Corallines, contain little feeds fubanalogous, or fomewhat refembling thofe we find in the trustification of the Fucus's and Con fervas.
If this method of reafoning fhould hold good, what will become of the Cellularias, Sertularias, and Millepora calcarea & agariciformis, with many other zoophytes, that have fuch roundifh ovaries; they muft be recalled to the vegetable kingdom, notwithftanding all doubt about their being living animals has long been laid afide.
I come now to his ingenious friend Dodor Bafter, who carries this matter ftill firmer, and fays posi tively, in Phil. Tranf. Vol. LII. p.. h i . that the Corallines are true Confervas; and in his Opufcufi ^ublbciva, Vol. I. Tab. I. fig. 3 . A. and B#lhe re fers us to the figure of the Corallina rubens in feed; which, he fays, is a true Conferva; but the figure is fo bad, that I am perfwaded nobody can find out what he means to reprefent by it.
I mall therefore conclude this letter, with re commending to thefe ingenious gentlemen,, to ana-' lyfe thefe bodies chemically, and with care; and likewifeto view them with the fame attention, that I have done, in the microfcope; * if fo, I am Vox. LVII. of this Coral, to (hew the arrange ment of the infide of the cells, which are juft the fame as in the following. 12. The order of the cells, in a joint of the Corallina Officinalis, to fhew the great affinity between them. 13. The natural fize of a fmall piece of the Corallina Officinalis. 14. The milk-white Millepora calcarea, from the Mediterranean, where, though the pores are not vifible on the outiide, the arrangement of the cells in the infide are the fame with the Co rallium Lichenoides, and Corallina Officinalis. 13. The Corallina Rofarium, or White-bead band-firing of Sloan's Hift. of Ja maica, Tab. XX. fig. 3 . 16. Two joints magnified, one to (hew the fituation and figure of the pores, and the other to ffiew how the fuckers pafs from the middle cartilaginous tube through the calcareous covering to the furface.
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S E - T h is difference then will evidently appear by putting each kind into an acid liquor. T h e Coralline will immediately difcover the nature of its * * * calca reous furface, by a ftrong ferm entation; w hen the Conferva will not appear in the leaft affected. T his acid liquor will likewife foon diffolve the calcareous fubftance in the Coralline, by which means the mi nute veffels that lead to the pores on the furface will become vifible; whereas the Conferva will unal terably remain the fame, and be rather preferved than corroded by the acid.
W hen Doctor Pallas, who fupports the opinion of Doctor Bafter, comes to the chemical analyfis of the Corallines, he tells us f that he had not time nor opportunity to try them j but depends on the report of other authors. \ [ 4 2 6 3 Before I conclude, I mu ft obeferve $ T hat as Doctor Pallas has likewife introduced among his arguments, that the fruit of the Fucus's are fubanalogous to thofe of the Corallines, I could introduce an infinite variety to fhew the great dif ference there is between them * but this part of natural hiftory, too long neglected, requires a vo lume by itfelf, to fhew the amazing variety of vege tables, that lie hid from us in the great deep I may make fome obfervations on them the fubjedt of a future letter, efpecially as many o f them are of the clafs of Dioecia, as well as thofe which I have al ready fhewn in the Confervas; which I believe will, be new to the botanifts. 
John Ellis.
T h e Defcription of Plate X V III.
' '
Fig,
a. T h e female Conferva polymorpha.
A. T h e fame magnified, to fhew the feeds* in the Capfules.
b.
T h e male Conferva polymorpha. B.
T h e fame magnified, with its male flowers. B I. One of the catkins, or male flowers, highly magnified. T h e female Conferva pltimofa.
The
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